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Abstract 
Global modernization, food technology and time constraint becomes the reasons why youngest generation is 
choosing ready-to-eat food rather than preparing traditional foods. Even the traditional kuih-muih until the main 
dishes, the preparations are relying on the elder. The purpose of this study is to determine the reasons why the young 
generation had limited skills and knowledge in the Malay traditional food preparation. The ethnography technique 
has been used to document all the activities of food preparation. Consequently, upgrading young generation skills 
and knowledge helps to preserve Malay traditional foods that become one of the most valuable knowledge. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Traditional knowledge tends to be collectively owned, whether taking the form of stories, songs, beliefs, 
customary laws and artwork or scientific, agricultural, technical and ecological knowledge and the skills to 
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implement these technologies and knowledge. Skills in one’s tradition will never extinguished as long as the 
ancestor pass down the skills and the children apply the skills and knowledge in their daily life (Naomi, 1993). In 
this globalization era, most of the young generations depend on the application of science and technology in their 
life. From the communication, education and nutrition, everything must be up to date, and this happens to the food 
industries in Malaysia. Nowadays, the Malay young generation had limited skills and knowledge in their traditional 
food. Even the traditional kuih-muih until the main dishes, most of the young generations are just relying on their 
mothers to prepare the delicacies. Despite that, the issue on lack of skills and knowledge in traditional foods is 
brought up so that the young generation always aware that the Malay traditional foods would be quickly forgotten if 
the concept of continuity if it is not practiced in their daily life.  
The problem statement for this study is the reasons of the young generation had limited skill and knowledge in 
the Malay traditional food preparation. As we compared the Malay young generation during our grandmother’s 
century with a young generation nowadays, the gap of different is getting wider. If we were to compare, almost all 
young generation during old centuries knew the basic traditional food cooking skills and the continuity they get 
from their late grandmothers or mothers, but the young generation today had limited skill in cooking preparation 
especially in Malay traditional food. They prefer to buy the traditional food from the market or stall compared than 
learning how to make it from the mothers or eldest. The common reasons the young generation did not interest are 
because of lack of knowledge about the important of learning traditional food preparation, lack of time because too 
busy, difficult to find raw materials, time-consuming during processing and others. Besides that, the young 
generation nowadays also more focuses on academic, and career performance compared than gain knowledge in the 
cooking skill. Because of those reasons, this research focuses on analyzing what makes the limited skill and 
knowledge of the young generation in the Malay traditional food preparation and the discussion for these problems. 
The objective of this study is to find out what makes the Malay younger generation nowadays had limited skills 
and knowledge in preparing Malay traditional food. This study will show the participation and involvement of the 
young generation in food preparation process and also their skills by observing or learning from their elders whom 
usually from the mother or grandmother. Through this study also the reason or factors involve that causing the lack 
of involvement, knowledge and skills by the young generation in the traditional food preparation can be identified.  
2. Methodology 
This study applied an observation and ethnographic technique to highlight on Malay traditional food preparation. 
Ethnography is used to define the problems that are not explicitly stated yet. Besides that it also uses to define a 
challenging problem or which involve multiple system or sectors. To determine the participants include together 
with the boundaries or obstacles of the study population that are not identified or known. To explore the reasons or 
factors involve the problem to identify, understand and address them by intervention or research studies. 
Ethnography is also used to document the process and identify or describe outcomes and also designing suitable 
measures to the problems (Goodson & Vassar, 2011). According to Goodson and Vassar (2011), ethnography is the 
qualitative approach that require relative submersion of the settings to be studied and is a suitable method used for a 
variety of the research topic. They also state that ethnography method is not only for developing a generalized 
conclusion, but more focus to studying or observing particular group of people on a specific topic and develop the 
conclusion only about on what was been studied. There are seven characteristics of ethnography defined by them 
and these include that; firstly the process should be done in a natural setting or environment, secondly involve 
intimate or a face to face interaction with the participants, thirdly to show accuracy in portraying the participant 
behaviour and perspectives, fourthly to fully used the interactive, inductive, recursive of data collection to come up 
with the local cultural theories or ideas. The fifth characteristics are the use of both qualitative and quantitative data. 
Sixth is to attract all the people behaviour within a historical and socio-political context and seventh is using the 
culture as a concept to observe or capture for interpreting the result of the study. 
The techniques used to obtain the result from this study are through picture taking, observation and interview 
session. The observation and helping process took place during Malay festive which is Eid Adha in October 2013. 
The participants are observing and helping their mother to prepare the traditional food starting from preparing the 
ingredients until the dishes are served in the morning. The mother of four Malay families from different states 
engaged in the research study done with camera assistants to capture the pictures of the significant moments during 
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the observation and preparation of the Malay traditional foods. The traditional dishes are from two different states 
which are Sarawak and Kelantan. In this study, the observation is more emphasis on the limitation skills and 
knowledge of Malay young generation in Malay traditional food preparation.  
The approach employs in the process were written in a log book before being analyzed further. The pictures that 
were snapped during the food preparation process were used as evidence for report, analysis and complete the 
research. A log book is one of necessary tools and also as a reference because each step and situation happened in 
the Malay traditional food preparation must be reported. Besides, the mother is also the most important person in 
this research. The child should be with their mother throughout the day by helping the mother all the time during the 
food preparation to avoid from missing the steps of traditional food making process.  
This observation and the child helping the mother to prepare Malay traditional food are taking almost one day 
before Eid Adha. On that day, the primary participant focus is on the ingredients, steps of food preparation, 
problems and difficulty while helping in making the traditional food process, and also the advantages obtained from 
helping the mother. The participant had involved and helped the mother to serve the traditional dishes on Eid Adha. 
The experiences that the participant gained help a lot in analyzing and writing this research.  
3. Results and discussions  
Nowadays, the young generation is more dependent on the technology for food preparation. Apart from that, a 
young generation mostly buys ready to eat food that is more convenient and simple. To prepare the traditional foods, 
the most concerning matter is to find the raw ingredients. As for people in Sarawak, the eldest have adequate skills 
to find natural resources such as plants and herbs. But after the modernization begin, the young generation thought 
to be less interested to prepare traditional foods. 
3.1. Lack of skills 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Clockwise rotation, the upper figure showing that the daughter was helping her mother although she does not have skills in the traditional 
food preparation kelupis. The lower figure shows that final product of the kelupis and the way of food being presented. 
For instance, the most famous delicacy in Sarawak ethnic people is kelupis, a Kedayan’s traditional food that is 
made from glutinous rice. The preparation is not complicated, but the sources of raw ingredients are very difficult to 
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find. Mostly, the raw ingredients such as Irik leaves and coconut milk are found at a fresh market. But previously, 
the ancestors usually went to the forest to find the source by collecting fresh leaves and choosing the best coconut to 
get the coconut milk. But in this globalization era, the young generation had limited skills to select the best raw 
ingredients for the traditional food preparation. Thus, in this study, the research will expose the contribution by the 
young generation in the preparation of this traditional food called kelupis, from the beginning of cooking until food 
presentation. 
3.2. Lack of exposure  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. The process of making ketupat by both of the mother and daughters. The daughter mostly observed her mother and assisted in an easy task 
in preparing the food. 
Figure 2 shows the preparation process to make ketupat that is one of the common Malay traditional foods done 
by both of the mother and daughters for Eid Adha’s celebration.  During the food preparation, the daughter fully 
observed her mother and the steps on how to make it while learning about it in the process. The daughter mostly just 
observed and helping her mother on the simple work or task instead of preparing the food by herself without the 
assistant of the mother.  
There are several reasons for the lack of exposure and involvement of the daughter and the younger generation in 
the kitchen, especially for traditional food preparation. The lack of interest to prepare traditional food are also one of 
the reasons as younger generation nowadays prefer to eat western or other modern food which seems to be more 
attractive to them. Traditional foods are sometime tricky to make that can cause the daughter or any other younger 
generation reluctant to involve in making the dishes compare to other types of food.  Besides that, nowadays most of 
the traditional foods are usually made during the festive celebration only and not that often which may cause less 
exposure to such food preparation to the younger generation.  
Sometimes, some mothers prefer to work and cook alone in the kitchen because in their opinion it is faster to do 
it alone than more hands involve together, and this unconsciously encourage for the lack of involvement of their 
child in the kitchen. Other than that, the younger generation may seldom involve in the kitchen because they prefer 
doing other activities that are more enjoyable to them instead of cooking. These all can lead to the lack of skills and 
knowledge of younger generation nowadays on preparing Malay traditional food. As seen in the pictures above in 
Figure 2, through the process, the daughter have learn a lot on the steps to make the ketupat correctly which is due to 
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the exposure and involvement in the kitchen by working besides her mother throughout the day from the start to the 
end of the day.  
3.3. Time consuming 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. The upper figure shows the mother teaches her daughter how to prepare ketupat palas. The lower figure shows that the final product of 
ketupat palas. 
Figure 3 shows the preparation process to make Malay traditional food that is done by both of the mother and 
daughters for Eid Adha’s celebration. The young generation always thinks that the traditional food preparation is 
time-consuming, and they do not want to waste their time by gaining the knowledge on that food. This can be 
proved by the activity of making ketupat palas in Kelantan, Malaysia as the pictures shown above. In the festive 
season, ketupat palas are usually made by eldest generation because the preparation of making the ketupat itself is 
complicated. The process is starting from the palas leaves must be joined until it become like a pod and later to be 
filled with steamed glutinous rice. The mother is trying to show steps by steps to make sure the daughter 
understands and can gain the skills correctly.  
In ketupat palas preparation, a lot of skills must be required. Preparing this traditional food is not as easy as we 
can see because a minor mistake while making the ketupat can ruin the final product. High patience level is also 
required as it need approximately 8 hours to make this ketupat palas. The preparation starts in the early of the 
morning (dusk). The steps of making this traditional food required some steps such as making triangle ketupat pod, 
steaming glutinous rice, adding coconut milk, sugar, salt, water, and finally fill cooked glutinous rice and serunding 
into triangle ketupat pod. The process of cooking takes three times to steam glutinous rice that are before and after 
adding coconut milk and once again after filling into ketupat pod. For each step of steam glutinous rice takes time 
almost half an hour.  
Most of the young generation lacks patience while waiting for the cooking process because it takes hours to 
complete it. The step of fills the ketupat pod with steamed glutinous rice is completely done by eldest generation as 
this step is difficult a part and needs some patience and skills. Since the process of making Malay traditional food is 
taking too long, many young generations nowadays prefer to buy many types readymade traditional foods that sold 
at the stall usually before the festive day. This practice showed our generation became lazy because they are too 
busy with other responsibilities and do not have time to spend on learning and gain knowledge in making Malay 
traditional food. Nowadays the elders are usually the one with the most skills and knowledge to prepare traditional 
foods. Even the young generations are still depending on their elder family members to lead the process of cooking 
during festive celebration or wedding feast. Not many people in the past further their studies at the higher level 
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especially the young ladies. They start learning how to manage house works including cooking since a young age. 
But now, the perception has utterly changed. Not all children are interested to assist their mothers at the kitchen. 
Even the parents nowadays are encouraging their children to further their study and learning how to live far from 
home. 
3.4. Time limitation 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 4. Clockwise rotation, the upper figure shows that the mother teaches her daughter to prepare ayam masak merah. The mother did the job 
from the beginning until the end and watched by her daughter. 
Thus, when this situation goes on, they will be busier with their study and have limited time to learn cooking 
skills from older family members. If someone who has spent his/her studies years in boarding school and then living 
in the hostel during degree years, does he/she really have the time to spend learning the skills to prepare traditional 
foods from their mother or grandmother? They might sometimes help but if they do not practice the skills 
frequently, they can easily forget it.  
As seen in Figure 4, the daughter finds it hard to handle all the cooking by her. Most of the works were done by 
the mother and observed by the daughter. The daughter helped by following instructions from the mother. If the 
daughter had spent more time helping and practicing how to prepare the dish, then she should have been able to 
prepare the dish alone. That is without a mother to explain what to do at every step of the cooking process. 
Moreover, the dish prepared in the figure is ayam masak merah that is quite a common dish, and it is also eaten 
during the non-festive season.   
The opportunities to obtain the knowledge and skills of preparing traditional foods from the elder generations 
should not be missed. Traditional foods can represent our background, and it is such a precious heritage. Being 
educated is important but it is also important for parents to prepare their children on the skills that are useful for life 
and can be passed to the next generations. There are some factors that contribute to the fact where the young 
generations have low knowledge and skills in preparing traditional foods. The factors are the lack of skills, lack of 
exposure to the cooking processes, low interest in trying because the cooking process is time-consuming and also a 
limitation in time to learn from the experts. Modern generations are known as the generation of the technology era; 
they prefer things that are fast and easy to be prepared.    
Thus, to encourage the young generation to gain more skills and knowledge on the traditional food preparation, 
young generation need to have the desire to learn about their heritage. They should be more passionate to be having 
the skills in preparing Malay traditional foods. Besides that, the parents or elders should give first exposure to their 
child and encourage the child involvement in the traditional food preparation process at an early age. This is one of 
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the methods that are useful for the transmission of knowledge and skills to take place from generation to generation. 
The Malay modern society should spend some time to gain the experience themselves how to prepare the foods 
although it might take a long time, but it is worth the time. Young generations who may have limited time due to 
study or work should realize that it is important to have a lot of skills other than just excellence in academic.     
4. Conclusion 
As a conclusion, the young generations have a small interest and desire to learn about traditional foods. The 
young generations have started to neglect their culture. From the study, the participants have realized how they are 
not aware of much knowledge they should have got from their elders if they spend more time and effort to help in 
the kitchen. Furthermore, by involving more in the cooking process of traditional foods the young generations get to 
be closer to the older family members.  
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